
FULLERTON'S

Consumption Cure.
BTFODERCIIO.

Davespobt, Sept. 2. 1895.
TO WHOM IT MAT CON"fRM:-- lr. Jim, McCoriney, of onr city, has been fHing re the n

llyyirrmlc Cnre for ahont lle tti and I am ploux"! tu ray I have been
prrntly iKiii-t!r- Bef m nesiin this ment I coal I scarcely vet roan 4. 1 r.snallr took break-
fast in Ima and tlU nut set u until after o'clock. I had cnosrh nd mreatu wilb Kirete uaies m
in lum; 'l 'el' v y lnzuld ani wk after conghing. alo spit op a creat quuniitr of pornlenl
niaiti r. V I ealy k down town and Uke my treatment. I now ar.ne at 8 o clock; conn not
nrar much: nt t very e matur; my lungs niw free from pain ai:d I to not have

Uniru '1 flrk re I used to have. In fact, 1 feel far than 1 have for several
yearr. Alih"ii.--h I hve been under trvatmsnt only "boat one month, all my tri.nds can notice ray
wimi l. rfi.1 flip' veiii'.-tit- . I mint heartily advise all who have lan triable, not to put off
Mkiiiiftli K.nlerton t'linanm-.tlo- Core. It it administered in this ei'y by Dr. Junci Mct'erlney,
wim har pricuceU medicine for nearly 40 yeara. Ke pectfaliy,

W. J. Hakt, 122 East Eleventh Street, Davenport.

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

lilCB MW FAIL GOODS

OAK BE SKIN AT

X.(.r.

E. F. DOUtf,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1823 SECOND AVE
arper Honw BlO'V

HARDWARE!
Mixed House
And Floor Paints,
Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc., Etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenuo.

J.

Keal Estate
i Insurance.

Duy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried companys repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Your Patronage is Solicited. .
Olliee ISL'O, Second Av.

Harper tlonne Clock.

We
Employ
Young
Men
to dtstTttmto

our ail vert -
menr in ivtrt i:iyinont aVrahitfh kraJG Acre
tUe!o. Vh'.-t'- w.i nrrnt t'Kiu on approval- No
work itt:.o uuul tlio bicycle arriTc aua proves
iutiifuxtory.

Young Ladies tLS?8
If Nts ur irl rts nnj'l T 'her mtist bo wall rccom.

DnnJoj. y i. in for poniuuliirs.

ACME CYCLE COnPANY.
nmiART. ino.

in -

O S I

Is h -

EH J Q 3

Boston Denial Mis
DOCTOR

II C. Mc DATITT

j rnurKitiuu.

818 Brady Street,

DAVENPORT.

To introduce onrselves to the pnblic of
thia vic'nlty we will, ontll further no-

tice,

EXTRACT TEETH FREE
'We muke a specialty of the Palclepg Ex-

traction of Teeth acd ALONE ns(t tbe
wonderful local Anxnhetlc EXCKLSIOIt
which ha no bad tSects uo iho heart.
We al.'o esc N.trous Oxide, Chloroform
or Et.'ier, if deeircd. We do all klnie of
Lil'H;li Dentistry, making a apccialty
of the Correction of Irreolariticd of the
Teeth atid OOLD CKOWX and BKIDUE
WoliK. All work guaranteed. Lady
attendutiU

See Our Prices.
Silver Filling SO cents and up
Cold Killing and op
lio'd Crnwaa. $5

el of Teeth s
Open 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

Come and see ng. We can eave yoo money.
Open SunOuy; for extracting from 9 to 10 a. in.

TEETH
Without Plates.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Over Wineckc's Tailor shop.

318 ISrady atreet . - . . DAVENTOKT, I A.

For Gapes,

All the
Gloves Latest

Styles.

And Mittens

Are now ready
for your inspec-

tion at

pennett's
Glove and Fur Store.

Fur Goods remodeled.
Orders promptly lillcJ.

Gloves mnde to order.

1605 Second Av.

Is the only 3--dollar ehoe that'smade of tannery calf sfein.dongo-l- atop, all leather trimmed, solidleather soles and between theouter and inner sole is a cement
of cork and rubber equal to
oork sole.

lasts and Looks Will.
Tea Styles 4, 6 and 6 wide.

Ask Your Dealer For It
J. B. LEWIS CO.. Boston, Mass.

Sold by DOLLY BROS.
KOCK ISLAND. ILL.

Aaalgnee'a Notice.
Notice I. hereby pieu that the nnT!pncd

ban N at nointt d of the Kork Is aud
Ut aiii. ana riamhing comiiany. and ail wnom
boKlic any claim or ciaraa avnpt .tia com-
pany are hreHy notidrd tu rrwent th aame to

or to hleaant. my attorney, onder
ontti or amrmatloa wirhin three nioniba f mm
tine date, wbethtr raid claims are due or not.
Ad persina indebted to said a?.irnor are re-
quested ti irake prompt payment cf the aame.

Dated Sept. S. ldui
THOMAS B. DAVIS, Atefelite.

Aoaik FLtaeAXI, AUoraey.
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AN INNOCENT PAES0N.

HIS ATTEMPT TO DESCRIBE A RAM

FIGHT IN RING VERNACULAR.

The Bride Ventured Sazestioa Which
Caaght On The Preacher Didst Pally
3oeceed la Appearing Cneophleticated.
The tittle Ram'l King Tactics.

A preacher told this 6tory at a wed-

ding trapper on the South Side the other
evening :

"I was riding along a country road
near Bloomington," he said, "when I
noticed a group of 6heep in a pasture.
There was a large open space in the
midst gf the flock, and at cither end of
the space stood a ram. In the center,
bnt standing a little at one side, was a
third ram. The two rams had evidently
had a falling ont about something, or
else they had come to settle in a friend-
ly contest which was the better ram.
Ram No. 3 seemed to be acting as
jndn, umpire what do yon call it?
Referee? Yes, that's it, the third ram
was the referee. I don't know under
what rules the meeting took place. It
may have been Qtieensbcrry or Rosebery.
Yon sco I cm not up to these technical
matters.

"When all the preliminaries had been
arranged and both contestants had been
cautioned apparently that thero was to
bo no "fouling I think I have seen
that word in the newspapers occasional-
ly, and therefore I suppose it is a cor-
rect word to tlso in this connection-e- ach

backed off to the farthest limits of
the circle, which, by the way, was not
a squared circlo. The referee stepped
out of the way, and the rams dashed to-
ward each other. When their heads
camo together, there was a terrific crash,
and the force of tho concussion threw
them as far apart as tho length of this
table."

All the guests looked tho full length
of tho tabic from tho passion flowers at
one end to tho bride's cake in the far
perspective, and then at tho preacher in
tho middlo distance, but nobody said
anything.

"Then," continued tho preacher,
"they took theirpkices, apparently nono
the worse for tho encounter. Agniu, evi-
dently at a preconcerted signal from the
referee, they dashed together. This time
the shock was even moro terrific than
tho lirst, and I noticed that as ono of
them went bark to his ah, what do
they call it, corner? he was a little un-
steady on his legs. "

"Grrggy !" ventured the bride,
"I believe that is tho technical term,"

replied the preacher, "although, as I
have intimated, I am not at all familiar
with sporting phraseology. When time
was cnlietl for the third round ahem
that is, I mean to say when tho rams
had recovered strength for a third col-
lision there was another rush, a
crash, and ono of the rums, tho one yon
so aptly described as 'groggy (with an
acknowledgment to the bride) fell to
his knees. His adversary did not seem
inclined to follow up his advantage, but
possibly ho may have been restrained by
the rnled of tho meeting. At any rate,
after contemplating his fallen foe grave-
ly for a moment ho walked back to his
place. Tho other ram, after resting
briefly, struggled to his feet. Tho third
ram tho one I have called tho refereo

looked at hitn rather inquiringly, as
it seemed to me, but tho warrior show-
ed uo sign of recognition. Ho ambled
to his sido of tho ring and faced about.
A murmur of souio sort seemed to go
through tho flock. The odds were ap-
parently 3 to 1 in favor of tho other
ram that is to say, it secmod to be the
general opinion that tho ram with the
weak knees had been outclassed, as tho
other ono was decidedly tho heavier of
tho two.

"However, tho smaller ram seemed
to have wonderful recuperative powers.
When tho proper interval had elapsed,
he enmo np smiling, as it were. I even
thought I conldseeatwicklo in his eye,
for I was quite close to tho fence, and
this thing took flaco only a littlo dis-
tance away. As tho refereo stepped back
from tho center of the ring, where he
kept his position between the meetings,
the other two rams drove at each other
pclltnclL At tho very instant when
their hard horns would have met, how-
ever, the smaller rani sudilculy changed
his course to the right, and tho other
went through tho ranks liko a catapult.

"Just as ho turned abi. evidently
boiling ever with indignation at the
trick which had been played on him,
the other one, with tho acftled forco given
by a longer run from one side of the cir-
cle to a point several feet outside cf it,
where the largrr ram's momentum had
carried him, shot at him like a cannon
ball, striking him full in the face and
driving him several feet away, where
ho by limp and helpless. The third
ram, who was promptly on the spot, as
I suppose every competent referee should
be, nodded bis head several times in-

deed it looked to me as if he was count-
ing and thep the fallen ram failing to
rise the whole flock marched away to-
ward a knoll in another part of tho
meadow with the victorious ram at the
head. Presently the defeated ram got
en his feet and made his way to a se-

cluded spot down by a littlo run, where
I saw him reclining in the shade of a
large willow treo as I rode away.

"What an interesting study natural
history is," said the bride's grandmoth-
er as she adjusted her glasses.

"It is indeed." said the groom's fa-
ther, coughing behind his napkin. Chi-
cago Tribune.

An Irish Stadent'a Reply.
An Irish student, who some years ago

attended tho university of Edinburgh,
called upon one of the most celebrated
teachers of tho German flute, desiring
to know on what terms he would give
him a few lessons. The flute player in-

formed him that he generally charged
2 guineas fcr tho first month and 1

guinea for the second. "Then, byxny
sonL" replied the cunning Hibernian,
"I'll come iu the second month,"

METHODS OF METHODISM.

The Intereet Wbleh Attaches to the Com
Ina; Conferences.

Much interest generally centers
around the conferences to be held in
Illinois this week of the Methodist
Episcopal church, as matters which
would affect the entire future policy
of the church may come np for con-
sideration, if not for definite action.
Some of these things can only be
settled in the general conference of
the entire church, but tbe delegates
will undoubtedly consider the mat-
ter, and the expressions at the con-
ference will be a very good indica-
tion of the drift of sentiment in the
church. Among the propositions,
which, if supported, would inaugur-
ate radical changes in the existing
discipline and rnles governing the
church are:

Radical Changes.
1. That bishops shall hereafter be

appointed for a term of years and not
for life.

2. That the office and authority
of presiding elder shall be abol-ibhe- d.

3. That preachers shall be se-
lected and retained by a vote of con-
gregations and not by assignment of
conference. '

These three propositions arc not
the result of recent agitation or dis-
cussion, but have for some years been
considered by members of the church,
although it has been only of late
years that the supporters of the
movement have gained noticeable
strength. They have been brought
up from time to time at the succes-
sive meetings, but have never had
sufficient following tu demand defi-
nite action on the part of the meet-
ing.

i'he changes contemplated, it is
claimed by their supporters, would
have theellectof bringing the church
in closer touch with the mass of its
members. At the same time, it is
said also that the changes are too
radical and sweeping as proposed to
bring out any strong support by a
majority of the delegates. Says one
authority:

"The abolition of the oflice of bishop
would have the effect of retiring
without honor men who had spent
their lives in the service of the
church, and labored hard in its
upbuilding. Some of the less radf-c-al

adherents say they do not object
to thi9 movement if it is put in force
by retiring tho bishop the same as
a superannuated preacher, which
would take them out of active ser-
vice, yet not deprive them of their
authority or functions. The feeling
is that some action in this direction
should be taken, but how to do it is
not clear."

The Pealilins Elder.
"As to abolishing the presiding

elders, that is hardly within the
bounds of possibility. It is true that
the matter has becn'discussed litfally
for years. Tho elder stands
in the same relation to the
district as a commanding olliccr does
to his army. It is his duty to see
that the church discipline is observed
and further he stands between the
church and pastor as a mediator,
seeing that each totes fair with the
other. There less adherents to the
proposition to abolish presiding
elders than to any of the others.

Naming Their Own Preachers.
"Another matter that will be car-

ried no further than to be informally
discussed is the proposition that
preachers shall bo named and re-
tained by vote of the individual con-
gregations. The present method of
placing preachers has become so
thoroughly fixed or cstablisecd that
it will probably not be altered. The
reasons for this are that if a preach-
ers is placed with a congregation
and does not seem adapted to it, or
is a poor preacher, it is obvious that
he should be transferred. Or, if a
good preacher is secured and the con-
gregation is loath to part with him
that in spite of the fact his field of
labor should be enlarged by a trans-
fer."

Why Slot Tour
When thousands of people are tak-

ing Hood's Sarsaparilla to overcome
the weakness and languor which arc
so common at this season, why are
you not doing the same? When vou
know that Hood's Sarsaparilla has
power to cure rheumatism, dyspep-
sia and all diseases caused by im
pure uiooii, wny uo you continue to
suffer? Hood's cures others, why
not you?

Hood's pills are prompt and elli- -
cicui ;o cents.

His Idea of Martyrdom.
Child t.f 8 (returning from school)

Mamma, wo have been reading of such
dreadful times. I should not liked
to have lived then, nnd I am sere you
would not, for were tied to a leg
of mutton and afttr gunpowder had
been put round they were all blown up.

Mamma Are you sure it was not a
stake they were tied to?

Child Oh, yes, mamma, it was a
steak! I knew It was moat of eomo
kind. Exchange

Women will find their place, and it
will neither lie that in which they have
been held nor that o which some cf
them aspire. Nature's old Salic law
will not be repealud, and no change of
dynasty will be effected. T. H. Hux-
ley.

The Heat is Cheapest.
Foley's Sarsaparilla is from three

to ten times strong in blood cleans-
ing qualities than any other proprie-
tary medicine. For sale at M. F.
Bahn sen's drug store. Trial size
50 cents.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

BRIEF MENTION.,

Watch for Tns Alters1 new serial.
Dr. Merryman Snndayed in Chi-

cago.
Wilton rug, 27x60 inches, S1.75 at

Hoi brook's.
The collections of Deputy Lamont

for last week were (918.58.
If yon want a pure, wholesome

drink call for Carse & Ohlweiler's
ginger ale.

Sideboards. China closets and book
cases at reduced prices at Holbrook's,

East Second street,
Davenport.

Tim Collins is back from Freeport,
where he has been for several month,
to accept a position with the Mutual
Wheel company, Moline.

Don't miss the electric fountain
display at the Tower Sunday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings. Every-
body is talking about it.

Miss Malvina Zwickcr returns
home to New a'ork tomorrow, after a

visit with her sister, Mrs.
John Pearson, of South Rook Island.

Rev. C. E. Taylor spoke the solemn
words for John A. Kelly and Miss
Sophia Schultz, of Davenport, at the
First Baptist parsonage Saturday
afternoon.

S. P. Henderson has returned from
a delightful month's visit to his old
home at Montecello, Ind. Mrs. Hen
derson stopped off at Chicago for a
week 8 stay with relatives.

Lawrence Haaley, the distiu
guished metropolitan star, is to pre
sent "The Plaver."a legitimate com
edy adopted from --Garrick" at the
Burns next Thursday and Friday
evenings.

The Rock Island sent two larjro ex
cursions to Chicago Saturday night

one from Brooklvn and the other
from Muscatine. About 115 people
went from here. All arrived home
this morning in time for breakfast.

Jesse E. Spencer has concluded to
stuuy lor a lawver. He has resigned
the position which he has held for
several years as bead bookkeeper for
the People's Power company and
eft this morning to enter Cornell
university.

Dr. S. C. Plummer is off for Cin
cinnati and Chickamauga to attend
the reunion of the army of the Cum
berland and the dedication of Chica- -
raaugua National park. His son
Fred and wife, of Nebraska, acconi
pany him from Chicago.

We Have the Documents
To prove, that Zoa-Pho- ra stands at
tbe head as a remedy for all com-
plaints peculiar to girls and women.
Modest ladies will not let their testi
mony be published in newspapers
but we mail them in scaled letters to
ladies who request it. Zoa-Pho- ra

Medicine Co.. Kalamazoo. Mich.
Sold by T. H. Thomas and Marshall &
Fisher.

Are Too Kver Annoyed
Br a buzzing or roaring in your
bead? Have you diiliculty in hear
ing distinctly.-- Are you troubled
with a continual dropping of mucus.
irritating the throat and causing vou
to cough? Is your breath unpleas
antly a licet ea ana accompanied with
bad taste? Is your hearing less
acute? If so, you have catarrh and
should at once procure a bottle of
hi v s Cream Halm, the best known
remedy. The Balm will give instant
relier.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Iwcnty-Lv- e cents a bottle.

Found
at M. F. Bahn sen's drug store a mar
velouscure for all kidney complaints,
nervous exhaustiou and female
weakness. It is the Clinic Kidney
turc.

Weak, Irritable.Tired
! Was No Good on Earth."

Dr. Miles' Nervine strengthens
the weak, builds up the broken
down constitution, and permanently
cures every kind of nervous disease

"About one yearttoo Iraaffiictcrl
tcitn lccplea:me3f
Vrerjri Hrnnation in uip legn,
HJisUt ixilpltation vfnxv Iteatrf,
Vintratting cimfUKionoftkr.tnind,
Serious loam or lapse of usrtnorv.
Vteiolilcit dotrrt with care and
worm. M completely lout appetite
And felt Miy ritalitw wearing out,
I warn weal:, irritable antl tired,
Jltf weight warn reduced to too Ibm.,
it furt I warn no good, on earth.
A friend brought

me Pr. Miles' book,
'New and Start-

ling Facts," and
I finally
to try a bottle of
Un. Miles' vo

Nervine.
Before I had taken
ono bottio I could
sleep as well as a

boy. My
appetite returned
greatly Increased.

(l iken I had taken the mirth bottle
Mw weight increased to Mia tm.,
The mensation Inntu lego wat gone;
JTjf ncrrcm steadied completely:
M mentor warn fullw restored.
Mat brain securest elca rer than errr.I felt am good ammng man on earth.
Mtr. Jfifea ttemtoratiro Serrlne tm
A great medicine, I ammure gon."
Aurosta, Mr. Walter B. Bcrbas k.
Dr. M!1e Nerrln Is sold on a prnltfra

Vnaranuse that tbe flrxt buttle will
All "irunt-iMs- 11 It nt 1,8 doitli-- for Si. or
It will l:set, prepaid, un ree Ipt of pricet Ux Lt. AUit Medical U RkJiart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

Over $10,000 worth of Carpets

To be Sold
At Less than Cost.

Best Body Brussels and Velvet carpets per yard 85c
Borders to match
Roxbury Tapestry carpets
Borders to match
Good Tapestry carpets
Vory good Tapestry carpets
Best all wool Ingraias
Agrue carpets
Three-pl- y carpets
Half wool carrcts

Rugs and Art Squares in

from Sept. 16 to Sept. 23.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
Nos. 103, 105 and 107 East Second atreet

SSI1 nitM
t'tflfBffrX j Q

The animals are on cardboard
naturally colored, and w ill stand

U
in line or groups. raaKins an interesting onjecs icsson m tt
natural history. This offer is made solely for the urpose of P

j acquainting muiiiins wiiu iuc

1 Willimantic
J Send for n a-- t for each

WILLiMANTIS THREAD CO.,

DAVIS COMPANY
HEATIN3 AND VKKT1LATI SO ENGINEERS.

Headquarters For

Lawn

Sprinklers

ROCK

Paid

OFFICERS.
J M Brprma, President.
.Ions ( Ki RAiMii, Vice President.
F UHBCNawai.T. Cashier.

Krgtsn bnit'nnw Julys, IMW, and ormpy tbe
S. K. cur. alitchall A L tide's new hulldinx.

s t
grt

NOW.

OF

ViVP ". orp-- r
:nrr la I'.ir f a:tinrt cooillKStDt Mssealc Teaapk--1

Ml. 5SMW. cm. aa
'i Omym. IS. fnm

8o
67c

.. 62 c
" . ..57jc

45c
45c and 50c

. 60c

. 65c

. 30c

Sale to continue

DAVENPOBX

with animals, will sent,
any address on

.avvvirt wa - w w vii4itl fcj
two and three inches high,

alone. They can bo u. VA t

uiciiis ui

i
of children. Address ?

Conn. E

Under the
State Law.

ISLAND, ILL.

C F Lywic, Wl aierton,
i rutiaug'l Mlu bell,

II P Hull. i. Himon,
F. W Hurst, J at Uutord.
wnnn K.

Jaraaoa at Ut ksr, Solicitors

Who does not want her
washing done tho

lime and neat-
est way Is hard to find.
Those who

SSAP
(jet the bent results, be-

cause it is made from
such materials that it
cannot injure the most
delicate fabric and will
save lime and labor.

USAD
Follow them and you
will find that you Lave
struck a pood thin.

0BZAT SOCK TAB SOAP
Softena the skin, heal
chapped hands and re-
moves grease, paint, etc.

&
Soao Makers. Bock Island.

112 and 114 West Seventeenth street.
11 48.

Hock Island

Savings Sank.
Five Per Cent Interest on Deposits.
Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or ZReal Estate Security.

Soraetticsc ne!s rallabl. ntoathty, regulating mnUcfne. Only aiaslaaa Haftbe .ursl drugs ahouid bo uhsI. It yu want the teat,

Dr.
Thir are prompt, safe ard certain In rnsslt. rannlao (Dr. Peal's) nevsr diaaa.

For sale at Harper House Pharmacy. Rock Island, 111.

Advertise!
Advertise ! !

When?

Where?

In

Argus,
COURSE.

l,lH..m.lr--M7- 1
Vfltl ""T fin-fm- .

anatfe. Write0, HI
W. mmr tciaa, afc sV.

...

proportion.

Noah's
Ark,

be
postpaid, to

g
arranged

StarThread
the

Willimantic,

Hose,

Reels, Etc;

Incorporated

DIRECTORS.
Wm

John Phil

A WOMAN
in

use
AHTX-WASnB.&- S9

JSLLSD

Warnock Ralston

rENNYROYAL PILLS

Telephone

EVERY WOSVJAN

FcaE's Pennyroyal Pills
Tho

The

15ISZCTI0NS,

-J j mM Vitas Ma rishn. Tttfc JF

il Wm Wilstiiii- - At Itrmgn. sw swsal sfrss.

I L-- Vln tm
I

hrjurtlwiarf. imfcHiin m.4

tWsWi rilliii,!1


